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STANDINGS OF THE BALL CLUBS HERE ARE MAKING PHILADELPHIA A GREAT BOXlNGi T0
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ft ft' MACK once hnd nn infirld worth 5100,000.
v J i.i r'i.ui iimm.- - In nlsht niter tils

ball club had wnllopr-- nnd cnlelmlnod .tlm

"hut I deslrr-- to with becoming modesty, that
Ek $KkT nra the proud nud hopiy posessor of n pitohlnR stnfC

(Tfl?A. vll,wl Bt of n million dollar, which is nn- -

E . sotner way of saying
4 V '' "Nino the bust pitchers in either lenRuc nmi every

4 utnt'n n star. "You can't Ret mvn.v from Insi like that.
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pucning Mnff is the Atrotifte-- t part of my ball cum.jr.. 'u'lVfUno
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each nuil every one uirm. mens
sale or like that, ihosc

Inh. nml wnteli us co when the
pi ,i4' double headers utart ! .lust watch um ro !'

if kJl Charles Holiday was lit 11 jovial mood, for hie
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niiythini:

pitching
.IKC, VlllllirU It'll LICIUI) UI,U ,"lv.. .. r.

nnd the ranks of the winuoro. .leff had dropped
his. last live battles and thought yesterday vn the
time to nut over n victory. He did. aud that's that.

i) Our PtiiW were unable to do Huy consistent slamming

V

proper

during the afternoon. Once they got u couple of blokes
on bancs with two out, Gavvy went in to bnt.
After fJavvy bad taken three swings there were thren out.

Urooklyn looked better yesterday and showed some
great, class. This club must' be considered seriously for
pennant honors, for it has every npppavanrc 0f a cham-

pionship aggregation. Even with Zach Wheat. KonMcliy
nnd Chuck Ward on the hospital list, the team is sliding
along beautifully. Clarence Mitchell at first hiiM-- 1ms

been n big surprise.
He not only is fielding his position well, but also is

slamming the ball. Clarence has had a lot to do with the
present standing of his ball

m

KIl.ni'FF tins piovol In hr an fi7if

, infielder. He plays ire at rithrr tcrnntl. third
or nhorl, his hitting is clcmi and timely ami hit
table manners perfect.

Colonels ISot So Crazy
1T7I1EX the once battling Colonels meaning Ruppert
Wand Huston dug deeply In their jeans nnd kicked

in with SUlT.iiOQ for the privilege of paying llube Huth's
salary, thi once battling Colonels still referring to llup-per- t

and Huston were crazy like a couple of foxes, t'p
" to a few weeks ago the vic persons giggled excessively

every time the Kabe's name was mentioned, nnd the
Colonels yon know who they are had the same social
standing ns n pair of imps.

Funny how a tlock-p- f home runs will cause the criti-

cizing customers to put on ti new record nnd, join the
hip, hip. hooray chorus. Until, who hnR been busting

with nmnxing . now has a lot of circuit
clouts to his credit, the ball Huh i. going good, thousands
are out at the park every day to ee the slugger slug and
all you can hear in NVu- - York now Is : "Huppert and
Huston! Ain't they the smart guys?"

The Habe is causing lots of joy in some spots and
.deep gloom in others. Before the season opened many

'' vagers were made that he wouldn't connect with a dozen
homers this season. Others raised it to fifteen, and thoe
bets also have becu paid oft. Now the fans are confident
that at least fifty homers will bounce off his bat, and
there's no chance to make a bet.

But how does he it? How doej it happen that
Ruth comes along nfter years and jears and makes Ed
Delchanty look, like a shoddy, to say nothing of a spurious
article in Woolworth's? Never before have we had such
a fence-buste- r, and perhaps we never will see another
like him. Three homers in one day ! Will that guy ever
get out of gear?

The Babe takes a healthy swing, virtually starting it
from the ground. He uses n long bat. much heavier than

or a

Won Its

A

play
and

SANDY
will1 him. 'I

tomorrow for the nrivilecc
or entering the semifinals for the sub-
urban team golf .lust
who the will be in the

Is also a matter of doubt at the
present time.

.It hangs on u matter of a quarter of
a point Kraukfoni and Steii
ton as to which one is the winner of its
division to advaiKc into the' The final tn this division, as

iu the morning
Wvbs erroneous, ns jt wns
based on matches and not points. The
club report sent to Francis B. Warner,
secretary of the Golf of

puts the final winner of
Division D in doubt, and the match of
.May IP. as must now be veri- -

'fled by r.u I.u. That club'B report will
, .settle the matter.
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ARONIIpINK PL YS WOODBUR
TOMORROW TO

Winner Either FranUford Stenton;
"Contest" Between Latter Which

Division Gossip

RONIM1NI
McNIBUCK

Woodbury

championship,
semi-

finals

between

hemitiuals.

published newspaper.
evidently,

Association
Philadelphia,

reported,

semifinals
searched,
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winner play either

fippnrHlne nmeinl

,iiKtrirt

HUN.
for for

Hills loud uitli .1.

Edward Stylos iSnln.

omorrou

with tjeorge
TTnffner nnd Kdward t'lnroy. Thesi
players, tli one usninst the nthrr.
pro'ducc about as pretty matches
is poiibli iiick up iu smull
clubs.

(or tlie the nuitehos, North
Hills figtirri P''K'' down thr

llulii, and Hala thinks vice
vertin. At any many ticurc tlm
winner of this Htrugglu will win the
championship- -

Somethlnc at tbo of tho
North HUIh invitation tournnmeut Koine

invitation tournament re
minded W. Warren Webb, official

iui-ti-- nf
"Ilniipened to nee n ehnp playine in

UoMon at one of tlie coursec recently,
chuckled Webb, "who wan bavins n

serious time tryins to get off a drive
Tust as he wns about take another
crack the ball nn official ru.ihed

T
Motorcycle Races
Saturday, 5, 2 M.

Belmont Dirt Track
(NOT IN FAinMOlTNT PARK1

I'vnnLiHIHHHBHHkVHBBHBilaBLiBVil
MAXWELLS

Tourlnsr nnd SelfnH. JR00
SUP. condition. y eervlco
Buarante.
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others in existence, and he handles it like a toothpick.
He meets the ball fnlrU. nnd wheu itis hit it stays hit.
Sometimes he gets under the ball gives it n golf
and on other occasions biffs on the nose and almost
kills an Intlclder. He a big. strapping, powerful hitter,
and that's that,

nVTII has an unusually kten eye. lie can follaw
A fir ball to the plate and knoics ichen is

time to sock it. True, he is fooled occasionally, but
often, lie outguesses the opposing pitchers,

and that is some job.

Ruth Has A'o Weakness, Says Bush
Yank cloutei- - started on a flat tiro this year.
had been advertised extensively thnt the na-

tives down South passed up the circus to attend a prac-

tice game to see the mighty Ruth. Pown there he was
terrible. The Brooklyn pitchers bad hthi swinging futllely

the atmosphere nud not getting even a foul. This
riled the big boy. and day .lacksonvlllc he climbed

In the bleachers to nrgue with a gentleman who called
him a piece of cheese and a bum. Babe didn't like
that sort of stuff, and would have knocked somebody's
block off If the orator hadn't pulled u freshly sharpened
knife. He won that argument.

,But in the South was awful. It was the same
when the American League season opened. But now ho
has his batting eye, nnd, to use a highly original expres-
sion, is the candy kid.

Uowcver. the question and nnswer department must
go Into sesslou. How does he it? .loo Bush has a
few words to spill on the subject. .loe has been resting
here a couple of days at his home, and left Inst night to
join the Red Sox in

"Ruth has oue weakness." chirped Joe. "nnd
a base on balls. He is the hardest tnun in baseball to
pitch to. You fool him completely on a certain ball,
and the next time you use it he knocks a mile. They
sny he can't hit a slow curve. I'll say he and If
they ever find the ball I dished up to him it will all
lopsided.

"Pitching has no terrors for the Baoe. Some of the
pitchers have his animal and he can't hit them safely.
They have the high sign on him. Walt Kinney, the jump-
ing hurler late of the A's, had his number aud could strike
him out more often than any one else. Another was Bob
lii-nr- Bob wasn't good enough to stick in the league,
but looked like a million dollars againsf Ruth. These
the only effective pitchers against the big bloke. All of
the other" look the same.

"Perhaps the hardest ball for Ruth to hit is about six
iu lies below the shoulders Hud in elotf. If he ronnectR.
it is with the handle of his lint and the bnll doesn't trnvel
fur. But Babe is watching for that of a ball
and teps back and clouts It.

hasn't an easy time of it. The pitchers
ia .rrrr him had balls, they irind them around

his neck, shoot at his head and try make
uwomfortable ot possible when hr nt the plate..
Still, he hits them high and far, and that proves hr
ii tl.r greatest slugger we ever have had base'
hall."

TOMORROW is the last day of grace for the big league
who forsook the carefully manicured dla-mo-

to make fame nnd fortune in the steel and oil
leugues. Presidents Heydler. and Johnson have handed
nit a rough statement, and if the boys do not come back
to the fold the official tinware will be hung upon fhem
for life.

Cnpuno'iM. 110. bu PilbUc Ltdotr Co.
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Will Play There's

Other

yon can't play
ball abend of the markets, you know,'
cried the official in excitement.

"But the plaver puid no attention
and furiously fnnned his bnll again
about hit inches forward.

"Once more thn official rushed up.
'Put your ball back nf the markers, I
tell It's against the rules to drive

ahead of the white irons.' repented
the committeeman.

"The plaver. in the midst of another
shot, turned on his annoyer. 'Shut
you sillv asf. and mind your own busi- -

iiess.' xnorted tae golfer. "I'm playiug
four.'

Cecil CnUert. name lit up the aoli
headl'n" - "i- - m imte-bellu- davs.

tnr-- d h' n'fr. ,i ome-bac- the war
Mp,!V(dH h,". '. u'evccj at .Vorth

Oa'rt qult ill waa not
nlajlnc th ki ut?d spore H.'a In
the t'nlr: these daya and

rathf," fno hiM" ans'how aelltnir 4d carH
le mak en tnnir. aa avant jruerre
At that u eev he "fllvvered," yes- -

terria

Hortire franclne. champion, had"' ha-- d luk In hie round that ills., - .l. l.t.nr. kr,iUt s 'iu,,uiit nun - nan piayea in- - uit uiernceiiaj in in.; ... .... .. .,,.... Krr, , ,h, rough. round n
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next UVrlnnnIni- - ine winner of thi "B,"h nJ ,nr nurae wae in good nnuh
,.orMnn Th,.r won., ,,. many tourna ;

match edneadny will piny tor the .,.,,, ,,, u,, this 'or wner,
championsllin of the 'little league r w take the medal riau had.

,1. " t,u"H ,hnt "lnod on ,n" l,p "h" ""upagainst winner or tne unia-.Mirn- ,
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Ifills dual. d,n the trick.
There is going to be n great nld golfing. ,....,.... ,...,. . ,.., ,fc. .
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Read Bob Maxtvell on
Hits at Convention

W"'
'Republican ronvention in Chl-eng-

Who'll score the big hit among
the candidates? Read

ROBERT W MAXWELL
rrof ksow hou)

In the

Huentng public ftzbQcz
and find out His nccuiiut. will be
impressions from the ringside all
next week in his inimitable humor-
ous style.

JACKSON AND GIBBONS WIN

Turner and Rolfe Lose at German-tow- n

and Madison Clubs
Two boxing shows were held in Philn

delpiiiH last night In the star bout
at II,. f :.,.nn..... .. , , -. ,..1

i nariey nirner, uhile .Iiminv G hhons

A

surprised the fans at Madison A. C.
by defeating Hilly Rolfe in a limited
encounter.

Because Jackson walloped Turner hn
had to leave the Germautown by a

entrance, while manager.
Hindin. his handlers had to be

escorted from arena by the police.
There was a wild raving 'mob that
club, and all sorth of excitement was on
iluriug hou nu, for bornc time after
it was all ner

Young Mulligan failed show up to
Young Tom Sharkey, nnd there

wns no nvuilab'e substitute, so the semi-nind-u-

could not he put on. This
renny stnri'ii rmifvlilimisn l,i (1i,t
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SPEED VITAL FACTOR
IN ATHLETIC ENDEA VOR
Quick Thinking Enters Largely Into Success of Leaders

in Various Branches of Sport Knack Plus
Training Hard Combination to Beat

By GRANTLAND RICE

' know just what might be termed
the most vital factor in sport.

"There are several things to con-- i
siiler." he writes. "But which one Is
supreme?" in this connection we
would not consider the matter of cour-
age, which is a basic element thnt is
common t the average man. and not,
as iminy moih to think, the eitt of only
n few

The' Into in a of 50,000,000 j Pirates. Giants only a
from twenty

this statement.
odd nations, Klnc "i""1 "v i '" ""

Aside from this, we should say tbo
vital factor in sport was spend. J

SPKKD we not mean nloneBYtleetuesis of fo.ot. If is the speed of
Bnbe bat at the moment of im- -'

pact which is largely responsible for
the tremendous distnnce that he gets.

It is the speed of Johnson s fast one
find Alexander's curve bnll .that features

' their success. ,

It has the speed of Ty Cobb's,
brain as well as bis speed of foot that
lifted him the top.

A man who is without, speed of foot
or arm might get by. but not unless he
had an abnormal amount of brain speed .

Such ball players as Cobb, levers anil
have been outstanding stars be-

cause their speed was both mental and
physical. The combination is bound to
produce a nectarine replete with juice.

In Dtlier WllVS

S.

and werewar.

DHMPSEY and Carpentier are the
j

highly advertised heavy
weights through their

If Dempsev. with nil his crushlug
power, wns a slow hitter or a slow
thinker lie would never have readied
the top.

But most of Ueiiip.se h power comes
from the speed of ln light baud as it
lands.

Cnrnentier is another speed marvel.

930

proved

Collins

largely speed.

He is fast on bis feet, fast with his
hands nnd fust with his bruins.

How then did Willard. none too fast
in either a mental or a physical way,
reach the topV .

First, through an abnormal physical
development. Aud Willard. for
whale, fairly fast. Second, by

catching .lohnson at the end of the trail
when lie was about all ilnongh.

But vou mnj remember ....... nap... ,ii ,,tt,tuiu'rii t , ,f .lUCliSUIl
was the winner in eij-l- it rounds over pened to Willnrd wlicn lie met the lirst

the

club
rear his Her-
man and

the
nt

the

to
meet

tn.

.

'

men

Ruth's

been

to

,

.

wns

fast man he tackled, altliougn ine
latter was sixt. pounds lighter in
weight.

101TI.RD with speed in the betting

J is control of speed. This may come
from a nntural knack.

In the ninin it is a matter of intel-
ligent training and practice. With Babe
Rutli it was a nntuial knack. But Cobb
in his earlier dns trained, harder than
any man of his time

The last word in control came from
Christy Mntliew.on between 1110 and
10H.'. when he not only hod the natural
knack, but when also trained Intel-liirent-

and earnestly lo mnke this
knack a habit. You can't bent the com

prelim Adam ftvnn chased Iteddy Miller bination nf knack iiIhh Iruinint: innpl
from Hip ring for stalling iiRiiinst Kid ration plus perspiration. ou can
Menrj in the second round, TommMe- - rarely even tie a
r'liril-- II lll.n.l f A. it.l... I.. U . I.

fracas of the nisrht. and Kid Srac l '' ' " ' '
knocked out Tommy Derkin in the see- - "T ''Al- by leaf tlie roses fall
olid. j JLi Ami one h.i one from now on

The i(isin show n the first of ,.r..mislnr-- rnnti.nrli.ru will llCirlll to Stlldc
the season at this open-ai- r arena. Pre- - Krntl. from the pennant races of tbo
vious in (iiliboii'h victory over Rolfe. iu-- lenuues.
Tummy .Inmisim Knocked out Hob Ileebe fp to .lime I there were no less than
in tiki, vn itiifl Mnllr llr,-- i,'.,ii frt.i ...... .. .1. ...r. ....lit, bllnll'H

tonn.. Juiir- - 4 -- rh I,". ..." ,,J ", Vm.V' .
" Vf... ... .:' ."llnP " "' '"' " ' " i"" "'".". ' ",

tlm .w llnulond championnip l ' ".'" ' ",'" '""'". '"""' '' above .in'" . live Hie mini
tnurnHmiit mil h ron'estui tc.iuy nn spider Allen the second, and Herniel foul. in th,. Nntmnnl. In the American
the court" "f the Hertford Golf rniu n . .Mil.aiichlin it to Tommy l.oilKbran.

ui

SDrinL-ni.lr- t J 13 Fi.nno.
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Save 3.00 to 5.00 pair on

Summer Shoes; new, snappy
styles from our regular slock

7.90 and 9.90
Were $11 to $14
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the main job will he to overtake Glevev
land, now facing an extended stnnd at
homo with the Yanks nnd Red Sox on
the road.

But in the N'ntioniil Brooklyn remains
the lone eastern contender with the
West featuring three powerful clubs in
the Cubs, Reds and Pirates. This race
is developing fiuz every passing day
nnd niny easily turn out to be one
of the most sensational since JlHIh. when

test Cubs
"""

Roush and Robertson haveGROH,
nmong the first five hitterHsin

the n. T.. most of the season. And
once they were nil Giants, With the
accent on the "once."

I'lpvttght 1310 Ail f(pils merved.

SZoxnxa
sTTTrfM'

M8HBBH

$

Leading Hitters
in Major Leagues

NATIONAL MJAta'K
rtajrer. Club. O. A.II. 11. II. T.C.

nornsby, St: I... 41 inn 31 0.1 Ml
Kobertson. Chi A 130 IS IX .3?0
(iroh, Cln 40 16 39 ft? .301
lHuberf. Cln 31 110 SS .11 .313
Koush, Cln II IM 26 ill .333

AMERICAN I.KA(1I:E
Player. Club. O. A.II. R. II. P.C

Speaker, Cleie.,.40 14 42 AS .3S9
.laekeon, Chi 3A 14H 20 ,1H .ft?.
Johnston. Clete. . ,8H 130 1.1 M .374
Hlsler, Ht. I. . SR M:t in Al .3,13
Jlldlte, 1Vhl. ... .IS 1A0 .Ti All .332

Hllldale Squashed
Jonei. pitching for Klftn rhne.

olatc. yesterday afternoon, at Hllldale Tark.
tot sweet revence nn l!oldcn' champions
for the druhbliiK plven hla thre d

fllncprH the day beforo at ramdrm N .1

He allowed but thirty men a chinre in
swim; at his nnerlrga during tho battle end
altiW'-- only thrc acattertd hits, uiid ad
ministered a ehutout. ! to '.

Commander Ross Buys Ulon d'Or
Commander J K. I.. Ross vhkt iW,000

yesterday for l.lon d'Or. d win-
ner or the ToboBtinn Handicap, for whom
Thomas Heal.v und W. II. .Knnin.-- save
S1D0O to I. A Clnrkt lftirt veer Thn son nf
Hero has bn developed from a selling
ptat-- r Into a ttne erlnter b Trainer Wll
flam Ilijgan. ho ae the horse also will
make anod as a e runner It la
enperted 'hn' his purchasT will race I.vn
d'Or In Canada

Call it
by its First Name

When you want motor-oi- l say
Atlantic and you'll go right. You
won't need to care about technica-
lities. .For master-chemist- s and
engineers have worked all that out.
You'll only wonder that your car or
truck uns so well. Its no marvel, with

ATLANTIC
OTOR OILS
Gone will be perplexity and in its place con-
fidence will make you think only of the road
ahead or the good work of Atlantic motor-oil- .
For all motor lubrication you arc safe when
you ask the Atlantic dealer for Atlantic
Medium or Atlantic Polarlnc,

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Factory to You. , Stores Coast to Coast.

United HatStores
1217 Market Street

STRAW

HATS
AM the New

Shapes and Braids

INC.

Wfik
50 and $3

Get the Hat with the Patent Air Cushion
Hold Fast Sweat Band

All Straws shaped to fit the head

See Our Window Display
Genuine Panamas, $5 and $6

3':
ttl&ffifrrV ..ffelS&kfVrV,

1
''.

afe-irA- f

Penri Varsity'Crcw
Loses Ames, Bow

Another blow was dealt Coach Joe
rlglit nnd Tcnn rowing yesterday

when W. M. Ames, the veteran bow
man, announced that he had retired.
Ames, whose homo is )n Dayton,
O., lins heed In the bow scat for
the last two ycatSi He went to
Coach Wright yesterday and said
that he was through wltli the sport.
L II. Deaver, Jr., No. M In the old

junior varsity, was given tlie vacant
seat. Tho I'cnu crews lenve here
.June 10 or 1(1 for the Intcreollcglnto
rcgattn, which has been moved from
l'oughkcejlsle to Ithaca.

Fall to Agreo on Chairman
New York, June 4. John A. lffvdlcr.prrsliKint o( Urn National leasua. and 1) II

Johnson, president of tho American Laaiui,!...I.., B. H ...M.H. ..... 'in ain eholce for chairman of th National Com-
mission, It was aald unorflclallv that aalec.
lion of a successor to Uarry Iterrmnmi may
not be made for asveral months. Consider-
able time wa devoted to a discussion of
the Maylni rutoa nnd the heavy hlttlnir
which developed this season In bothmajor leamiee

VM

prniv

has

OF

ENGLISH HENLEY ENTB51

J.a.ck. KUA Amono J
London. June 4.Tim rtnu. '

Club'.'ot Boston,, (ts::chtercd cretri'
the Grand Cup f0r tili
lie HUwnrds niiftllenff.

and the Thames Challenge nL108"'
Henlcr litm JUI1K

The foreign entries for the
sculls are Dr. Paul W.thlniton? f5S?
iiarvnju oarsman, ami w an Ch7..
of the Union Boat Club, Boston,
Kelly, of tho Vesper Boat Club.'ph'ti.'
delphla, holder of the American natiei..?-singl-

sculls title, nnd F. E. '
thd Delft University Club, lft (

Tim rntr ea for ferr ri ,,.. ."?'
"uu ""'"'arc nov closed.

Atlantle City. June l.riliihur.i. 4...were helplesa before Jtyan's pltMiinV
arach Olant wlnnlnp 0 to 1. R.ln .S:
the-- game in me mm. -

Iron Workera Apply Bruih
Wilmington, Del., June , pV(l '

hits were the best that T.. n. uM v I'El

the railroaders, IS to 0 ii.'sei

We Apologize
The Crowds that Filled Our Stores
Were so Great That Even with '
Extra Sales Teople We Could Not

Accommodate All Who Came!
But for tho benefit of those who havo not yet shared in this

most phenomenal Shoe value offer in. Philadelphia, we continue
this week, with even finer stocks. Our move to lower prices has
been received with eagerness and men are buying; soveral pairs.
Note these values! These aro just a few in store for yout

BROGUES, CORDOVAN CALF.
SKIN OXFORDS REDUCED

AS FOLLOWS:
$7.00 Reduced 1.40 Now $5.60
$9.00 Reduced H.80 Now $7.20

$10.00 Reduced $2.00 Now $8.00
$11.00 Reduced $2.20 Now

$12.00 Reduced Now $9.60
$13.00 Reduced $2.60 Now $10.40
I All Hosiery and All Findings at 20 Off

II Ii
HARK
QUAUf?

ME

.

f

zmtiiSx A'Ai.

5oriteitDti,f

jISti1?..'

$8.80
$2.40

-- z7 1432 Chestnut Street

1 1336 So. Penn Square
S. E. Cor. 8th & Race

and Branches
Don't Overlook This Extraordinary Opportunity!

N DELIA
MILD HAVANA V

OICsL
UfaSjvgie ofaafioij

Mw JlmmF
J'ERFECTO

GRANDE

mwmw JHflLM?CORONA JMfc&Wj&W

mm
L

'i!lJtflSL4

and
.. r. ;

satisfies
ONLY the Hhcfil tobacco.

from the finest J
plantations of Cuba I

personally selected!
None but the best will
satisfy Men-dc-Lio- n'

smokers only the best J
will satisfy Mcn-dc-Lio- n

makers.

Seven Sizes
From 10a up to 3 for riOc,

according to the uliapc
you like beat.

M. EISEMAN, & SONS j
iuuwtiaciurers

PHILADELPHIA

i
Pl


